Maternal alloimmune reactions towards the murine conceptus and graft-versus-host reaction (GVHR). II. Inhibition of priming by placental extracts.
Gestation can induce a priming for a GVHR towards paternal strain antigens, although this priming is significantly lower than the one induced by experimental immunization. A role has been sought for placental substances in decreasing this priming through immunomodulation. BALB/c (H-2d) spleen cells do not usually induce a systemic, lethal GVHR in DBA/2 (H-2d) newborn mice except when the donors are preimmunized with DBA/2 cells. Placental extracts (as well as RPMI medium or liver extracts used as controls) were added to DBA/2 cells injected into BALB/c mice used as cell donors for GVH induction. The latter's spleen cells, harvested on day 6 after immunization, were used for systemic and local GVHR. In the systemic assay (lethal effect on DBA/2 newborn mice injected i.v. with BALB/c spleen cells) a significant protection was observed. In the local assay (popliteal lymph node assay in F1 hybrids injected with BALB/c spleen cells into the foot-pad) a highly significant inhibition of priming was detected in recipients injected with spleen cells from placental extract-treated donors. The stimulation index was even lower than that obtained with unprimed BALB/c spleen cells. The same type of local GVHR in (CBA/Ca X A/J) F1 hybrids injected with CBA cells led to similar results. In both situations (systemic and local GVHR) the observed inhibition was found to be specific to the priming cell strain. These results support the working hypothesis that placental substances are able to modify the systemic response of an organism towards both H-2 and non-H-2 alloantigens.